
RALPH DAVID PHILLIPS

BOX 372

NASSAU, N. Y. 12123

6, Jan. 197^

Dear Mrs, Bready:

Thank you ever so much for sendlnct me Smith's Obi^ary. I

had known that he Vv^as ill but aid not know of his death. We

had a nice correspon'-ence when I first joined the CGG3 and as

his letters were so "live" I thought he was a young man. I

am certain the Society will miss him.

Ji'Ll'/LER: I wish you luck on finding something? more concerning
a possible relationship betv/een the Jhn Aylmer (1521-1594) -

almost always spelled Aylm.er - and our Edward Elm.er family. I

believe I m.ade myself clear in last letter that I doubt very
much that there v.as any connection unless it was in the 13th or
i4th centuries, I believe I also said that I had found thit
the A^lmers- in Co. Suffolk, I believe, near;:^ alwaus spelled
the name Alymer while the family in Northhampton shire seems
always j have been ii'lmer, I am goinp: to tru to make a little chart
of the l^orthants Kilmers as I have the possible line in iirip-lard.

^1 have great trouble writing as I once broke bones in my right
wrist and I still have trouole - that together with my poo
eyesi(7ht does not make for frood chartsi;

I have a typed copy of the V/ill of the ndward ii^lmer, of
"S^nton, dated 1612 - copied from the orierinal V\/ill in London.
He leaves a bequest to son, Edward, but "art the discretion of
iay iixecitors, " so ,ie could have been the grabd father of our Edward
and the son, Edward, the father or without the death date of the
second Edward - the two jidward might be the same. Our lidward
wiuld have been about 10 years old in 1612 - which would be
o.k. if otr:er records matched. I never like to guess at such
relationships - I leave such to the reader.

My research from Enelard was done by a ( genealotrically ) responsible
lady, but her letters are handwritten on thin paper, I am
going to ask ny frield, Paul Huey, who has access to a very
e-ood Xerox machine, if these can be Xeroxed ard if so I vould
be happy to send you a copy. As I cannot now do library research
I do not have anything new to add since my last letter but if
you have any uestions about my records or my Ihjtieories please
do not hesitate to ask me about them.

i\i.-xOoAU: Y ou ask where is Nassau, I am fflad it is not on many
maps - we are a very uiet village 12 miles southeast of Albany
on the east side of the Hudson River, No cam.p sites, nor
condiminiums or huge market plazas ard no racial troubles.
All this area was once a part of the VanRensselaer Patroon Manor -

and I have before me (framed) one of the VanRensselaer leases
dated 1792 0 a farm from w..ich my crmadfather ' s far^ was taken
from. St has Stephen VanRensselaer ' s signature. Incidentally,
Nassau (town) was once Philipstown named for Philip Van
Rensselaer, - not my^family. My P-t gt g-VP.^ dfgther was born in
Conn tTDanburyT or' thereabouts' - nafbe fro- Gape Cop family
with the Vickerys? - then into Dutchess Go. (now Putnam)
then up here.





This Nassau area was settled about the
time of the Revolution and was a part of the VanRensselaer
Patroon Manor

My house has been said td b© the oldest house in the villafre -

it was built about 17P7 by a Dutchess Go. Quaker named
Moses Vail, It has been ch'jn^ed a lot inside, but the
wide floorboards still remain and there is one curiousity
about it - it has a 5-ft cellar alonpr the back and one sice
of the house - and two separate ''cellar doors" on the
ouriside. I think it may have been an herb cellar. I

founu an old candlestick In the cellar - the lip is marked
"Shaw BG-HN" - I suspected it was Birmingham, Enprland, so I

wrote there and they f^ave me Shaw names from their Directory
of the 1770 's and one is sif^rnif icent as beinfr the maker of
candlesticks in 1' "^the 1770's, I know it would be a
Birminsrham. In America at that ti^e. I am on a main street
in the Villacre - have plenty of lawc to keep ne busy and a nice
frarden. U have potatoes from the warden to last all winter
and later. So it is all worthwhile.

I was born here in Nassau - our old home is now the Town Hall.
My parents died in 1-'19 and 1921; I went to N.i.C. and remained
until I retired in 1960.

Pleasei- forrive the an tobioeraphy - added to the information aoout
the Villare of Nassau.

With Best Vvishes for the New Year, I an
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UF NORTHAMPTONShlrtr,, EMG.

Sdward Signer, n. cl5oo
Will t^ated 1557 ) or 1576)

Pf A;; SaoTT.ys Vh,, Northarnpton,

Second generation

J^KN ELMER,
b. cl5?0; V.ill rfated 1567
married Alice, j^e v/as of Oreat Brinp-ton and Northampton.

Third (feneration

£DV;aRD ELMER
b. cl550 - Will dated 1612.
Married 1) Elizabeth; 2) Mar .lory Gaffney.
Children: Afrnes; Thomas; Jone

;
EDV.'AhD; John/Mgrie; Vudcrles;

Alexander and Elizabeth,

Next fceneration

ED'^aRD ELMER
b. cl580 hal^e no oth^er information. He is the one menti<^ned

in the above fam.ily crroup and was probably the father of

Next Generation

£DV.'ARD ELMER
b. 1604-10 - died 1Sy6 - Game to America.

'T'he foreo-oins: is only thei^'oret ical, but surely it look
more line the ancestry of our r-dward than any of the Aylmer
inf orm.a t ion.

It is very difficult for me to copy records sccount of havinp"
to use mafr, frlass back and forth - w-^rd by rd - so if
there is anythinp- which does nOt make sense, please let me know.
My own copy is pretty well marked up.

Ralph D. Phillips





RALPH DAVID PHILLIPS
BOX 372

NASSAU, N. Y. 12123 2?, Dec. 1977

Mr
Ea

Dea
in
the
is

s. R. H. Bready,
stham, Mass. 026642.

r Mrs, Bready: Please excuse. li-very once in a while the roller
my old Royal turns, but the paper does no^v, and the aboveis
result. And we arehavinpr a blizzard;

&.n other excuse.
it is very dark and that

know
and also
for ray

As to my Post Office 3ok. Orie;inally it was Box 372, but somehow
the GGGS started with 374 - it may have been a typographical error
in my letter recuest^gnmembership. Anyway, I let it pass by - used
372. Then last Spring my box was changed to a box with key -

and that is my present box 664. 37 2 was a combination box and with
nyxsjpxe ye sight I could not see the combination numbers. ^ut all
of it made no difference as the Postmaster told me not to both
about charging in, i.e. Hiotifying anyone as>IXil '"Ae all
you." I have a twin brother - he had the same trouble
now has a lock box. Even this a.m. tv/o peoele took me
brother. I ;3:o for mail every mornins? and the 4 people in the
office know us both well - as THLY are also alv/ays frettin?? the
right m.ail to the wrong brother. Even Nassau N.Y. v;ould be sufficient

So much for that. I do not wish to embarrass anyone in CCGS, but
I received a mem.oership card last Friday, I believerr^ and today I have
received another. ho harm cone - better two than none.

ELMEK: I am pleased to have the Elmer family so carefully
written out. It all acrrees with what I have. If I said ray line
was from EDVv'ARD-2 - it was a typographical error as I ara definately
from Samuel- 2 who had son. Deacon Jonathan. ^y record came from.
Conklin Iviann, once a contributing Editor of N.Y. G & B. He was
related on the Brockway sid® (my ct g-mother, Lydia Brock^r;^ )

-

his wife, Mrs. Ttonn was related on the Ambler side - my own
grandmother was Anfreline Ambler - he^mother a V/aterbury, Abj^Traham
Ambler married Rhoaa Keeler, dqy. of Joseph Keeler and Abigail
ELMER, If you have any interest in more detailed da^s, etc.,
I have them in most cases. It seems odd that we do "^ot have
the family nam.e of so many of the wives.

And it is a coincidence that the Elmers and Keelers were of Ridcefield
and '."/i Iton, Conn. For months I have been in corresuondell^ce with
a^iapy in Danbury who found what we believe to be m.^ "lost"
Phillips ancestor. My Jos. Phillios was b. Gonn.J n.
1739 and she has found a Joseph b. Anr. 1739, in Wilton, where
the above Elm.ers were. And last Sept. a friend and I d^ve
down to Ridgebury and Danbury - but did not fret as far as Wilton.
Joseph Phillips married Dorcas Vickery whose family came
to Ridgebury, Gonn., then into Dutchess Go. - from. Harwich.
My Vickery line is very simple: George-1 of Hull, Mass.;

Ben.lamirf^' to Harwich; Ichabod'^ frem Harwich to Rid^rebury - then,

by 1741 into Dutchess Go. where his doA^.Dorcas was b. 1743 and





1

.

oopnp- rrarrled Dorcas
,here Joseph Phinioe ap.es^rs on the --e.^.-a^

,,,, i^le.
and came up here. i ^wisn moi

.maYflower throucrr. the

],r.lT^f.^'^T^ller X. na;, .orcas fro. the

earl7 Paynes. „ ^.^

On© reason I do not fiave more complete timer line
in my files is because I copied the direct line from the Elmer
Genealocry and then spent my time on Edward's ancestry in

^x,

England. So my file is almost entirely on the ffimily in
Eno-lsn^ includlni? a searche<?s reports - all handwritten on
thin paper - end, if you know British wr5tlnfe, you may know what
it is like for even normal eyes to read. But I li*<e British
research - I have beer there several times snd am miite used to
their way of doirc prenealpB;y. But with a thousand yeare of
records it is difficult to pin down particular"^^ families.

Friends who lived near London and who had orlffinally lived at
Horninffhold , a lovely hamlet in Northariptonshire, drove me up
to Ouinton from their home on Wimbledon, Surrey. The church is
away fro'^ the village - the villaj^e mip'ht have been near the church
in earlier centuries - but it stand ^^^lone nmoncr trees and the
old p:rave'|!ia^.

I very mu6h doubt that ij>iward«-l was b. In Br-aintree no ma^^er
what a correspondent of mine says. I have too many records from
original sources in England - that the ELMbRS, not Aylmers, were
of Northants not to be T.is?^uided. In'a^ much as even these records
do not "pin down" our Ldrard, he certainly belong to Northants.
I will try to enclose a little chart of about three venerations
of Elmers - you can accept It or not as ours - and I will be
interested in what you think about it.

thought of the Cape this mornlr.e" as we "opened up" with rair,
snow, sleet, and strong winds - and know what you. o-et on the Cane,
Btit I finally ventured out about, 11 a.m. i- I am only a lonpr
block from the Post Office and stores - and it was not as bad as
it sounded earlier. VVe are fortunate in Weather - very often the
worst of a storm passes to the north of us. My last
"Cape storm" was at the old cemetery at North -ruro - looKinf?
for Vickery gravestones - found one, the wife of Kev. Jonathan -

my family, but not my line. I have about every Vickery in print.
for the first 4 generations, I sfuess - on a very Ion?" chart
made up fro'n rny files. Hone to get back to t e Cape next year.

This m.siy not reach you before Ghristm'^s - so h ve a Ha^;py and
Prosperous New Year - and n;ood geneaogical results.

Sincerely,

One of the partners in my company in N.Y.C. was Jim Readie -

a ^'Geordie" - i.e. from Newcast le-on^Trune. , I thought of

him when I first saw your name in CC<TS,
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ELMER
1. Theoretical ancestry of Edward Elmer, of Conn,

1. Edward Elmer wife Alice ....
b. C1500; Will dated 1557.
Of All Saint's Church, Northampton, En^^.

John ^ife Alice.
2. m^md Elmer ''"^H dated ^456

b. cl520
He was of Great Brinsrton, Northants. and Northampton,

Children: A^nes,, John, Grace and Edward, below

3. Edward Elmer
b. cl550; Will dated 1612.
Wife, Elizabeth.

Children: Aprnes, Thomas, Jone, EDWARD, John, Marie,
"Vudo;les " {I believe she mar. Olcott); Alex, and

Elizj?beth.

yA, Edward,
b. cl580 This is probably our Edward who came to
AMiiKIGA.

this is actually a "scratch sheet" as there may be errors. It
is so difficult for m.e to copy as it m.eans picking- up and
puttiner down the paper from which I am copying; - with maffnifyine"
glass - a word at a time. But it will o-ive yor) an idea of
our EEdwarc's backfrround. I hove typed copy of the above
m.entioned wills sent to me by a lady reseerchrr in Northampton
in the 1950 's. She did not try to prove our Edward's connection
but sent me the records to let me use my own_ juderement , I do
not think that there is any doubt about our 'Kdv.ard coming
from Northamptonshire and I think it is E^^ther Edward who
was born in Braintree. I believe I mentioned that all the Northai ts
Elmers kept the name Elmer while the Aylmers kept that name except
in one or two instances I resd Aylmer alias Elmer.

Great Brington is a villegre not far from Quinton and is ancient - and
some of the early Washingtons were there. (I have a Washington
ancestress - in the Thomas Stanton, of Conn, fa^jaily - her ancestry
has been wrongly given so I have never found who she was.

(





RALPH DAVID PHILLIPS

BOX 372

NASSAU. N. Y. 12123

9, Dec. 1977

Mrs, fiKlc hard fi.BReady:
Route 1, Box 45k,
Eastham, Mass. 02642.

Dear Mrs, Rready:

Please pardon the above typing - it is my first letter for the
day and I am then "all thumbs.

"

Thank you for your acknowledgement of my check for membership
renewal, I have received the Bulletins^ et., and 1 en.joy them.
I shall look for the raemoershlp cara in due course.

Y'/hen I first reed ved the sheets of members with the names of their
ancestral fam.ilies, I noted the hLl&h family on yours. My
line is aiward Elmer-1; Edwaed-2; Jonathan-3; Abigall-4, who
married Joseph Keelerl^ Khoda Keeler mar. Abraham Ambler, Conn,
to this town of Nassay - and only last year I had the (gravestones
of Abrahan abd Roda, ray (?t frt frrandparents, noved from a field
Dlot to the standai-d cemetery - the East Nassau Cemetery, The
stones had been lyine- there for many years.

As to the Elmers, I lived in N.Y.C. for many years and, beinc
a bacjelor, then and now, I had time to do a lot of research.
And having been in World War in litigland, and for my last
20-odd years in N.Y,C. v/ith a i^iritish firm, I made several
trips to visit friends and to do research. However, mostof the
research was done from N.Y.C. by corresponclence. I had a
search done on the Elmer family and I also visited the church
where they attended - at Ouinton, Nor thham.pt onshire . I stayed with
friends in Eimbledon Comrion, Surrey, and they were always interested
in taking me to my "ancestral places, "

I have recently corresponded with a Mr, Puller, of Groton, Conn,,
who had a query in the "l\utmeg0:er " (of the Conn, Soc. of Genealo-
gists) - stating that La ward-1 was born in Braintreee, Essex, Sng,
I disapcree, I can go into it m.ore throo up-hly, but this is one
good reason: Mr. P. attempts to claim the Aylmer ancestry - but
I clain Morthanptondri ire , I have records from there a few
generations back of Edv/ard - riprht or wrong - but the name v/as

always spelled r.LUn^h - never Aylmer - while the family in
Essex seems to have always been Aylmer, Much of my Elner data
Northam.pton is from Wills - unfortunat ly, for me, all hand-
written on thin paper] It was done in the days when paper was
scarce.

I would be glad to crive you more details - I am sorry I do
not have access to an Xerox but I will do the best I can.

Bain: We also had an early Bain family near here - fro^ Scotland -

would that be vour line. Thev v/ere v;ell to do and has a carriage
making busuness - I knew a descendant in N.Y. - Miss Moyxa Newell -

the Moyca name from the old Dutch Huyck family.

I shall be interested in hearng from you.


